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Absolutely Pure. ;
a cream of tarcar baking powder

Iligliestof all in leavening strength.—
Latest U. S Government Food Report.

LORDS GROW WINDY,
Confirti Ml From First Page.

attorney and the president of the as-
sembly."

The petition of the A. O. U. W. of St.
Paul for the use of ths Market house on
the evening of Oct. 5, was granted.

The resolution of Mr. McNamee that
all leases granted for factories on West
side levee should ba made to expire not
later than July 1. 1916, was passed.

An order was ordered drawn on the
treasury in favor of Alfred J. Hull for
services as secretary of the commis-
sioners appointed by the legislature to
report upon the West side levee claims.

The contract withNicholas Feyen for
the construction of an iron and wooden
bridge on Lexington avenue over the
tracks of the Great Northern road was
approved.

The order of paving Third street,
from Broadway to the Third street
bridge, was passed by a full vote, with
the exception of President Murray, who
voted no.

The board of public works was or-
dered to construct a sewer on Winslow
avenue, from Prospect Terrace to Isabel
street.

Orders were instructed to be drawn
on the treasury in favor of the Taylor-
Craig corporation for $23,000, payable
out of the hospital buildingfund, for
work upon the new city hospital.

On motion of Mr. Oppenheim. a com.
miitee of three, consisting of Messrs
Oppenheim, .Bankolzer and McNamee
was appointed by the chair to confer
with the underwriters relative to the in-
suring of the school buildings of the
city.

Messrs. Van Slyke, Oppenheim and
McNainee were appointed as a com-
mittee to act witha committee from the
aldermen, to inquire into the advisabil-
ity of putting all telephone and tele-
graph wires underground.

TO FIGHT JSLKVATOR=.

Farmers Will Shortly Inaugurate
a WaronTheir Alleged Enemies.
The grain growers are in earnest.

The disclosures made in the partial leg-
islative investigation into the opera-
tions of elevator companies have roused
the farmers of the state. They are de-
termined to no longer continue at the
mercy of the elevator people, and yes-
terday a quiet meeting of prominent
grain giowers of the state was held at
the capitol. It was decided to forthwith
incorporate the Grain Growers' associa-
tion, with a capital stock of $100,000.
The object of this is very apparent.
The farmers are anxious to become in-
dependent of the elevator companies,
and towards that end they have com-
bined to erect and operate ele-
vators in their own interests.
This means that there will
shortly be a bitter,? prolonged fight en-
gaged in between the fanners and the
elevator companies, the end of which it
Is verydifficult to foresee. State Sen-
ator Problsfield was elected president of
the association; lion: Charles Canning,
treasurer; and R. .1. Hall, secretary.

HALF A MILLION'ENTRIES"

Required Annually to Keep Upthe

R County Abstracts.
At yesterday's adjourned meeting of the

board of county commissioners a communi-
cation was read from County Attorney
O'Brien relative to the condition of the ab-
Etract office. Itis stated that Abstract Clerk
Muruane has practically completed the rec-
ords up to date, although slightlybehind the
register of deeds inrecordin ,'inink the book
nml pace of theinstruments Bled. This feat-
ure is behind since June ;r> last. \u25a0 Mr.O'Brien
gays [he work of the abstract office Bines the
passage of the new law last white;- is labor-
ions, and a great amount of work has been
faithfullydone in the office to comply with
the law. Recopyinc of some of the* worn
books Is recommended. The work done in
the past few months is stated in a report by
Mr.Muruane, which shows the filingot 3,500
deeds, 1,500 mortgages and 1,000 miscellaneous
\u25a0papers. In posting up there were 18,000
deeds. 1.500 mortgages, 3,000 assessments, 20,-
--000eatisf actions, 3,<«3 liens, 500leases and 4,003
miscellaneous papers, making a total of 50,000
instruments— requiring 500.000 entries. Mr.
Murnane give? much credit to his chief as-
sistant, C. .1. Williams, for doing this work
ina thorough and prompt manner. The re-

*.port of the abstract clerk shows 8733.30 buckcharges for work done.
Tae abstract clerk's report for August

shows work done to the amount of$325.55.
The work d me In the district court clerk's

office for August, foots up §151.35. The Au-
eust report of the sheriff shows work done.£2,177.75: expenses, SI.7HJ; balance. 8385.75.

PERIODICAL OLD STORY.

The Local Foundry Unaffected by
Any Trust.

A Chicago morning paper says: "A deal
will be completed within the next twenty-
four hours, in all probability, whereby a
trust will be formed representing Sis,001,00)
in Original sureties. Itis tobe a type found-
ers' trust, backed by anEnglish syndicate. In
all the great centers the number of foundries
willbe reduced to the minimum. New York
will probably have three. Chicago, Philadel-
phia and Boston two each: Baltimore, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis one each; while the
concerns in Kansas City, St. Paul and Buf-
falo willbe closed down entirely."

P. S. Verbect, manager ot the MinnesotaType foundry.of this city, said yesterday that
this was the periodical revival of an old
story, which-he believed to be without foun-
dation. He had just received information
that Barnhardt Bros. &Spindler were outside
of any such combination, which would
make the deal Impracticable. The type
foundry here willbe run as usual.

General Creditors Want In.

fAnapplication has been made by the Smith
Fruit company and others for the appoint-
ment of areceiver for the effects of John P
Burke, a grocer at ltitiSouth Wabasha street!
and known as a prominent re.il estate dealer
Itis alleged that Burke,being insolrent,made
a sale of his grocery stock in July last to de-
feat general creditors and to prefer othercreditors, taking notes in payment for the*tock. The notes were assigned' to his cousinMary Russell, and his mother, JohannaBurke. The court is asked to restrain themfrom disposing of the notes and the apuoint
irent ofa receiver to take charge of Burkes
property until the liability to general cred

Ktors is determined.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Important Change of Time

Of trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway. Commencing Sunday,
Sept. (5, the Chicago Express willleaveMinneapolis at 2 p. in. and St. Paul at
2:45 p. in., twenty minutes earlier thanheretofore. The Rochester and Waba-
sha "local" will leave Minneapolis at 4p. ra. and St. Paul at 4:30 p.m., thirty
minutes earlier than heretofore. For
change of time of arriving trains and
change on Short Line see the company's
time-tables.

Vigor, vitality and a healthy appe-
tite imparted by a little Ansfostora Bit-
ters every morning. Sole Manufactur-ers, Dr. J. G. 13. Siegert Sous. At alldruggists.

.Mattresses and Feathers Renovated
By the Renovating Co., Sixth and Cedar.

Have Your Carpets Cleaned
by the Renovating Co., Sixthand Cedar.

SIMOIiKON SALVE.

Heavy Damage* Demanded for
Serious Injury.

•
Eugene J. Kingsley ha* sued the Northern

Pacific Railroad Company lor §83,000. He
wants SIO,ODD as special damages forpains of
body and mind aud 8.75,000 for ths loss of
both legs. Kingsley was employed as a
brakeman on a train in Montana, on a line
known as Spring Gulch. On Oct. 15, 189J, he
was directed toride upon flat cars in front of
an engine in the vicinityof Spring Gulch.
He set a bruke on the train, and when step-
ping to another car the train separated about
live feet by reason of a defective draw bar,
allowing him to fall between the cars. It
was-toodark to see that the cars had seDar-
ated. He fell on the track aud was run over
by tbe train, resulting in the loss ofboth legs.

CAPITOL CULLINGS.

The annual meeting of the regents of the
state university will meet in the rooms of
Gov. Merriam, at the capitol, .Sept. 15, at 10
a. m.

Tbe dairy commissioner's force Is attend-
ing the State Fair and superintending the
making of butter and cheese.

The various departments at the capitol
\u25a0will be closed this afternoon and the farmer
governor and other granger otiicials, with
their assistants, will tbe Fair at Ham
Jine.

Tbe special committee named by Gov.
Merriam to investigate the case of Mrs. Libby
who is confined In the Koehester asylum,
began its duties yesterday at the asylum.
Tbe report willprobably be forthcoming the
latter part of the week.

Articles, incorporating the Social and
Literary Club of Winona. were filed with the
secretary of state yesterday. The objects
are amusement, converse, recreation and
social intercourse and toprocure and furnish
choice miscellaneous literature for use of tbe
members.

Confirmed.
'

The favorable impression produced
on the first appearance of the agreeable
liquid fruitremedy Syrup ofFiss a few
years aero has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of the
proprietors and manufacturers, the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Company.

TheExpected Damage Suit.
Stephau Jourdant has sued the chamber of

commerce to recover $10,030 damages for the
death of his wifeAmelia Jourdant, who was
killedlast winter by the falling of ice from
the roof of the building while passing aloug
tbe bidewaik.

KidGloves direct from the manufact-
urer. The customer saves the profit to
the middlemen. All Gloves from Si up
litted before you buy. Louvre Glove
Company, 30L Wabasha, corner Filth.

ItIs amutter of regret that the theater-go-
iiiK people of St. Punl will not see the clever
cornea; work ilmt has been done by Aiiss
Huttie bchi-ll with the "Meu and Women"c>oui]>any. Thisduintv little actress is well
remembered here for the hit she made in the
"Burglar." she hits joined the New York
stock company now pluyiugiv St. Louis mid
willtake the part of Margery in "Men und
Women." Slie left the company now in
St. l'aul at the close of its Minne'apolig en-
gagement.

rrfPßlCfrv
W DELICIOUS

Flavoring

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
t&nilla -\ Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Econom ylnthelr «sa
Rose etc.rl Flavor as delicately

* Cand dellciously as the fresh fruit.

Ladies
nr'J

*
7Tmnk—

then Act.
That

WolfrsAOMEßlacking
IS CHEAPER than any other dressing
at any price, be it5 cents, 10 cents, or
25 cents, youcan convince yourself by
•wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Black-
ing willendure a month through snow
or rain, and can, ifthe shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, theother dressing will
not last a single day in wet weather.

Your shoes will look better, last
longer and be more comfortable if

,dressed with Wolff's Acme Blacking.
WOLF? & RAT.-SOCrH, Philadelphia.-

--lIMDRiSOAP, PURE MDSAMTARY.
BEST FOB

General Household Use.

JBi^ Forty-five highest awards \u25a0

fjL-J^ have been received bySea-
mjxwra bury Johnson from dif-
Ijgfc/'.' ferent International expo-
r~«/ Bltions for the superiority

>^EX of their Porous piasters
f\o&Se\*\ and other goods. Benson's' f^§-l:i \ Plasters have many com-'
1 -»\u25a0 Il petitors but no rivals. It
|«7V»| I Is nota nostrum. Get thefs».'^"'ft,'\ Genuine.

FOE BUKNS !
•

USE
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TO-DAY! THIS IS

ATTRACTIONS:
Parachute Jump by Prof. Baldwin

from Balloon half a Mile High.
Equestrienne Race by Daring Lady

Riders.
Fast Trotting Races.
Dashing English Steeplechase.
Great Display in Every Department

of the Fair.

QECKFft THE lead| ng
brothers^!! INSTRUMENTS
PIANOS HAVE NO EQUAL.

St. paul.minn. R.Ci MUNGER!Geii. Agt.

jpp8* Every Day Is a Bargain Day at the Big Department Store of

213 AND 215 NICOLLET AVENUE, MINNEAPOLIS.

During State Fair and Exposition a Round Half a Million
Dollar Stock Jew Fall Merchandise

Displayed inour five retail floors, with,our jobbing and warerooms to draw from. A FEW WONDERFUL
BARGAINS QUOTED. We have thousands of others equally wonderful, which for lack of space we can-
not mention.

I—HUILu 1 UHmdmlludi v^CNIu i Usmldmniuda
VESTS. SHIRTS ANDDRAWERS.

Ladies' Natural Gray .All-Wool Long-Sleeve Jersey Vests,. S/i^6^6l!*S
'

Natural Gray Wool Shirts ami Drawers?, heavy

actual value Si. winter weight, solt quality,silk-bouiul, pearl buttons, SI quality.

Fair Week Prices 50c. Fair Week Prices 69c Each.

VESTS AND PANTS. SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
87 dozen Gents' Fine Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers, ribbed

Ladies' Natural Gray All-Wool Vests and Pants, Vests finished Skirts, silk-bound, silk-stitched, will not irritate the skin,
withribbed skirt, silk-bound and pearl buttons, our regular $1.50 quality.

quality. . . Fair Week Prices $1 Each,
Fair Week Prices 75c. OVERSHIRTS.

HOSE. 100 dozen Gents' lmported Scotch Flannel Heavy TwilledOnt-,-.,.„
M

__, ,- , „.,, ,„ ... , , , side Starts, with twopockets, double shoulders, patent gussets,
Ladies' Heavy All-Wool Derby-Ribbed Hose, Merino heels and elegant styles inplaids and stripes, warranted not to shrinktoes, our best 35c quality.

_ . m.. ' _
or lade, §2 quality.

Fair Week Prices 25c. Fair Week Prices $1.50 Each.

SACOUES DINNER SETS.
or\v>V£ *-*i-o. 30 sets, 110 nieces, semi-porcelain, underglaze decoration, clover

Ladies' Seal Plush Sacque?, 38 inches long, 4 Seal ornaments, pattern, the best value inDinner Sets ever offered at the re-
good lining. markably low price (marked down from$16) of

Fair Week Prices Only $12.50. $9.69, Fair Week Price.
SACQUES. - TEA SETS.

....„,-,.„ , „
™ OT.TO «r,r>/i minlifl,nf 60 sets fine Imported English White Granite Body Tea Sets, 56

Ladies' Seal Plush Sacques, made from extra good quality of pieces; violet pattern, underglaze decorated in pencil, dove andPlush, superior quilted lining. brown, about one-half actual value,

Fair Week Prices Only $16.50. Special Fair Week Prices, $3.67.

SAGQUES- TABLE CASTERS.
Ladies' Extra Fine Seal Plush Sacques. diagonal quilted lining, J 8« of'em, guaranteed triple plate on whitemetal body, 5 crys-
3-inch facing of Plush, handsome Seal ornaments, 40 inches glass bottles and cruets, triple-plated caps, chased ring and
1OI1&>

n loot, worth double.
Fair Week Prices Only $20. Special Fair Week Price $2.39.

OTHER DEPARTMENT^!
Notion Department, Fur Department, White Goods,
Glove Department, Yarn Department, Black Goods,
Lace Department, Linen Department, Wash Goods,
Art Department, Silk Department, Dress Goods,
Corset Department, m

Cloth Department, Domestic Department,
Trimming Department, . Print Department, Suit Parlor,
Umbrella Department, Flannel Department, Muslin Underwear,
Millinery Department, Lining Department, MailOrder.

SALE OF STUMPAGE ON STATE
LANDS.

State op Minnesota, Land Otficb IBaintPaul, July 80, 1891. f
Notice Ishereby given that Iwilloffer at

public auction, at my officeInSaint Paul, on
Saturday, September 26, 1891, at 10 o'clock am.,a1l Piue Stum page onState Lauds exposed
to waste or damage, in accordance

-
with theprovisions of section 47, chapter 38, General

Statutes of 1878. A.BIEKMANN.
Commissioner of the State Land Office.,

.^flßjßfcfc. M TUg G is aelincmieagotl
7*^aß *£§ leading "Ji^Jf {01

Ma»u«rßM?etutt.
* I^9«orrhoe«orWhiteg.

g£g
_ -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0fl OltScrfbe itand feeljH„Vf4onij by inrecommending it«gS TheEyansCheuichCo. to. all sufferers.&KCiNNtTi,O.BBB A. J. STONER, M D
Vgk v

-
B

-
A>^H Decatur. lii.

« Sold by Uru^ishiiA.Tart,, "UHUJ'IUAI _ fRIV£«I.9««

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS,

BIBTtIS REI'OKTED/ \u25a0 .
John and Louise Suess... Boy
Johau and Mary Moritz Hoy
Edward and Bertha Locke.. ......Girl
Zaphier and Kathriue Grisgtaber. ..Boy ]
F. and Anna .Tirdz.... Boy

Joseph and Lucy Mantua Girl
F. F. and Anna Martin Boy
John and Minnie Silken. Boy
C. 11. and Fredcrika Klein Girl
F. M.and Mary E. Blossom. Girl;. '

i\u25a0: DEATII9 REPORTED.
ArthurJ. Lavalle, 374 Lawson St..10 months
Theo. 11. \\ egwert, 927 Con way 8t.21/2 months
Mrs. IlßrlnnP. Pettigrew.sßß St. Peter.27 years
Ellen Doyle, Seventh and >eal sts...3t years

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.

AlbertJ. Cameron. Etta W. Marshall
Joseph E. Dumontet ..ExeildaGodbont
IIA Kreyer Nora A.Bedford
Walter E.'Alair. Rosa Mary Kemp
Ertck Ne150n..... ....LenaSauee Strom
Theodore EnillSteiner... Carrie Christenson
Edward C. Iverson.......... ...Katie Berlandi
Clarence K.Wilkinson Nina E. Gardner
John Gray , MarieKeller
John B. Gough Mary A. Fox
Charles A.8ennett. ....... Clara E.Blodgett

OTICK IS HKKKBV GIVEX THAT
IN on Aug. 31. 1891, Robert A. Hirst sev-
ered his connection with, and has not since
and does not now represent us In any capac-

itywhatever. Minnesota Slate and Tile Co.

UMITH&TAYLOIIHAVKKIiMOVED
O to Rooms 312, 313 and 314 Manhattan
Building.Robert and Filth sts.

AMPSEWE.ITB.

BWi L.N3CQTT. MANAGER.» .!>

The Matinee To-Day. To-Night 8:15
Greatest MR. CHAS. FROGMAN'S COM-
Playoi PANYin

IS "MEN AND WOMEN!"
Fair With our own Miss Etta Haw-

"Week. kins inthe cast.
Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Next Sunday, Russell's Comedians
Inthe CityDirectory.

GRAND \^m
MATINEE TO-DAY. 10c, 20c, 25c, 35c.

' •'THE ADelightfulComedy-Drama,
OLD, Capitally Acted and Staged.
OLD AReflex of Life.

STORY." : -
\u25a0

' -
Sunday Night,Hoyt s "ATrip to Chinatown"

WW VILLAMARIA'W&
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

Frontenae, ZVllnn.

NAZARETH,
Boarding school for LittleBoys,

Lake City, Minn. *•

Both Conducted by the llrsulines.

DE 6ARMO'S CLASSES IN DANCING
WillCommence Sept. 15tli

At LITT'S HALL,
'

Grand Opera House Building.Sixthand St. Peter.Young Ludie?, Misses and Masters— Tuesdays, 4p.in.:Saturdays, 3p.m.^asQ^qgßH^ -. ..Ladies and Gentlemen— and Fridays. 8p.m. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• • ..-.\u25a0.'\u25a0 ". \u25a0..- \u25a0 \u25a0 ,--*.'
\u25a0•\u25a0*•\u25a0 P. o.' address, residence . and private lessons at
748 Dayton avenue, near Grotto street. v Private
tssonsalvea now* Writ* foe Circular, \u25a0

Liebig COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BISIKF

"IN DARKEST AFRICA,"
BY HENRY HI. STANLEY.

"The Liebig Company's Extract was of the
choicest."— Page 39, Vol. 1.

•'Liebi? and meat soups had to be prepared
in sufficient quantities to serve out cupfula
to each weakened man as he staggered in."

—
Page SO. Vol.I.

"One Madi managed to crawl near my tent.* *
He was at once borne to a fire and laid

within a few inches of it,and with the addi-
tion of a pint of hot broth made from the
Liebig Company's Extract of Beep we
restored him to his senses."— Page 58, Vol.11.
Genuine only with f%fac-similieof J.vos (/ .^- A)

Liekio's signature A'.&.—)!*-\u25a0£ -fi
in blue miiacros?^ «<rlabel, thus:

"

S>:- isP|\ VHKB

HP^**^^s«= \u25a0 jjlljl

NEW ENGLAND SHOE CO.
l'S.i. i:;5and l:;7East Seventh St.

PROPOSALS.

Steam Heating and Power
Plant.

CityClerk's Office, )
St. Paul, Minn.,Sept. 3, 1891. f

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office untilTuesday, the 15th day of Septem-
ber, A.D. 1691. at 3o'clock p.m., for furnish-
ing the necessary labor and materials and
constructing the heating and power plant for
the cityand county hospital buildings, accord-ing to plans and specifications on hie in the
office of C. -H. Johnston, Architect, Room712, Manhattan Building, City.

Abond in the sum of 20 per cent of the ag-
gregate amount of each proposal must ac-compan v the same.

The Hospital Commission reserves theright to reject any and all proposals.
THOS. A.PKENDEttGAST, Secretary.

septs-15 ,

S~"TATE OF MINNESOTA, COL' V OF
kJ Ramsey— Probate Court, Special Term,
Aug. 25th, 1891. •\u25a0-.
In the matter of the estate of George naildeceased. .

On reading ana filing the petition of Ed-
win H.Hall, administrator with the will an-
nexed of the estate oiGeorge Hall, deceasedrepresenting, among other things, that he has
fully administered said estate, and prayingthat a time and place be fixed forexamining
and allowing his account of administra-tion, and for the assignment of the residueofsaid estate to the parties entitled thereto
under the willofsaid deceased ;

'

is ordered.That said accountbeexamined
and petition -heard, by the Judge of this'Court, on Friday, the eighteenth davof Sep-tember, A.D. 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m,at theProbate Court Room in the Court House inSt. Paul, in said county.

AnditIs further ordered, that notice there-of be given to all persons Interested by pub-
lishing a copy of this order for three succes-
sive weeks, on Wednesday ofeach week, priorto said day ofhearing, in the St. Paul DailyGlobe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-lished at St. Paul, in said county

By the Court j JOHN B. OLIVIER, , m
L«eai.j ;. judge ofProbate.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
Of Resolution Adopted l>y Jlic

Common Council ol* the City
ol' St. Paul.

BdFNo. 370—
Resolved, That.an order bo drawn on thecity treasury in favor of George Keif, City

Treasurer, inthe sum of {10,000.37, payable
out of the street and sewer maintenance
fund, to pay the street and sewer forces for
the month of August, 1891, in accordance
wiiii the pay roll certified 10 by the City En-gineer, and approved and allowed by the
Board of Public Works.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Sept, 1,
1801.

Yeas—Aid. Bielenberg, Bbtt, Con ley, Cope-land, Dobner, Dorniden, Sanborn, Sullivan,
Mr. VicePresident—

Nays— o.
Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 3,1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzcr, KlDujuist.BlcCaf-

fferty, McNamee, Oppenneim,Van Slyke, Mr.
President -7.

Nays—o.
Approved Sept. 8, 1801.

W. P. Murray,
President of the Assembly.

O. O. (!1.1.KN-,
President of the Board of Aldermen.

Thos. a. Pbekoeboabt, City Clerk.
sept9-lt

PROPOSALS.

Fireproofing, Carpenter Work,
Etc.

City Clerk's OFFrcE, )
St. Paul, Minn.. Sept. 3, 1891. I

Sealed proposals will be received (it this
oflice until Tuesday, the 15th day of Septem-
ber, A.1). 1891, at 3 o'clock p. m., for the i
completion of the fireproofing, carpenter i
work, etc.. tor the new city and county hos- .pitalbuildings; also for all labor and ma-
terials therefor, according toplans and speci- I

i fications on file in the ofllce of C. H. John-
I ston, Architect, Room 712, Manhattan Build-

ing, City.
A bond in the sum of twenty (20) per cent

of tho aggregate amount of each proposal
must accompany the same.

The Hospital Commission reserves the right
to reject any and all proposal;.

TliOS. A.PKENDEKGAST, Secretary.
, septs-15

180 East Seventh Stre3t
ST. PAUL,

- -
MINN

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronicand blood and skin disoases of both sexes
without the use or mercury orhindrancefrom business. NO CUKE, so PAY Pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-ing ulcers, blotches, soro throat and mouthpains in the head and bones, and alldis-eases of the kidneys and bladder, are curedforlife. Men of all ages who are suffering
liomtne result of youthful indiscretion orexcesses of mature years, producing nervous-ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-,ory,etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured,

Dr.Feller, whohas had many years ofex-perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. lie has never failed in curing any
cases that he .has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Callor write for list of questions. Medicines
sent by mail and express everywhere free ,
from,risk and. exposure.

Galenic Medical Institute
to. 67 E. third St.. St. Paul. Minn.

Es toblishedlnlS6lfor
y^£i£s£X£»i7^ the cure of private, nerr

ttPyF!m%?&&>. 4
cusaud chronic disease*

tfoir* .y\ reff.l including SpermatoiClr|Br-jrrJK188 rhoea » or Seminal Weal*
Is'3r9**P fjwifnJ lctSi Nervous Dobility

v£M&fo«Mlmn J™»' otc"
cy. sy pun i».

KvQ%&l?££g£&7/ Gonorrhoea, Uleet,StrU>
BHQUHmr^ lure, Vuricoceie, Hydro

Msijm'-,' \r:-]%h cele.Diseasesof Women,

The physicians of thij»i-Jtc-v.^jj.jiu. old and itelinblo InstN..„ • '' "
tuto especially treat all

ineabove disease?— are regular graduates-*
ana guarantee a cure in every case under-taken, and may be consulted personally orb/

Sufferers from any of these a'lments, bo.fore consulting others, should understandtheir diseases and the latest improved treat,
ment adopted at our institute by reading out
books.

The Secret Monitorand Guide to Health, aprivate Medical Treatise on the above dis-eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology o£the Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 30 puges and numerousIllustrations, sent to any address on receiptofreduced price, onlyTwenty Cents, or valuta
in one or two-ceat stamps,

Pamphlet and chart of questions for stat-Ins case sent free.
All business strictly confidential. Offlcahours, Sa. m. to (J p.m., Sundays excepted.
Address letters thus:

GALENIC INSTITUTE,
St. I»aul. .Uiini-

DR. T. J. PEARCET
PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

0371
Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn t23;J Hennepln Ay.. Minneapolis,

.linn. Chronic, NervoiiM and
I'rivute ntmeuueH. JTouug Mod

iMiddle-Aged Heu and all who are sufferingj from the effects of ikdiscrstion or ex-
rosur.E, causing Nervous Debility, Uui.VAnrTroubles, Sores in the Mouth or Throat.
Weak Back, Ulcers, Pimples, Fallingof theHair, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Loss of Enercy
Constipation, or Piles, are treated by New-Methods with never-falling success. 5,000
cases treated annually. Kemeiuber !
\\i: GVABANTEE TO VOnVEVC

SSOO
For any case of Nekvocs Weakness orBloodPoisoning which we undertake and fall to
cure. Thousands have been cured by uswhere others have failed. 19 Years' Ex-
perience. LADIES who suffer from any
form of Female Weakness, Painful or Ir-regular Sickness, are speedily and per-
manently cured. Offices and Parlors private
No Exposure. Consultation free. Call or
write for List of Questions. Medicines sentby mail and express everywhere. Oflicehours. 9a. m. to !tp. m. Sundays, 10 to a

"KIDD'S GERM ERADICATOR*
Positively Cures AllDisease*.

Because itkillsallGerms. Bacteria, Parasites Ml-
crobes and Animalculiein tlienystem. riieair wa-ter,vegetables, fruitare fullofthese worms.cuusingCutarrh, Consumption, Diabetes and Bright*lDisease, Cancers, Tumor (never known to (ailtacure CaUrrh and Syphilis),and all bo-calluU In-
curable diseases: retailed m*.', ',3and ?5sizes: senton receipt o.' price. This isthe only genuine arti-
cle. Am. Pill and Hed. Co., Props., Spencer, la.We issue guarantees to cure. Fabcr & Co., Cor. "tl»
\u25a0ndWabasha Lyons' drug store, 227 K.7th st
St.Paul,audinMinneapolisbvWeller'Bdru'stor«u
orneriilxlh and Nicollet avenues.

Three Harvest Excursions
To Kansas. Indian Territory, Oklahoma,rexes, Colorado. New Mexico and UtahAng.25th. Sept. 15th and Sept. 29th. Cheaprates via Santa route. Tickets

'

will begood forreturn for thirtydays from the dateofsale, with stop over at any point west of
Kansas City or St. Joseph. Call on or ad-
dress W. M Woodward. Freight and Passen-ger Agent Santa Fe Route, 16 Uuaranty LoanBuilding.MianeaDolia. M""».

0 T)VfiT T OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
LilliljlAlJ—Largest stock, lowest prices.

Carpets, Rugs. Lin- Q II OLSON &CO.oleums &OilCloths. :jj |j« .11IjjjllHJ (V Ijll

QT)T7f(TIT DRAPERY AND BEOD'NG DEPT-W, do
UIJJUIAJJ the buslness ot the cit>' this line.

Lace Curtains, Blankets, n 11 ATOAMJpTinA
Comforters, Cbeniile Curtains. |ji£j.l/LuUllU\J\Jt


